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Town Common playground to be a 'real game-changer' 
Shannon Keith 
Monday, July 25, 2016 
 
The construction of an all-inclusive 
playground at the Town Common 
will “set the standard” for 
Greenville’s overall plan to 
redevelop the 25-acre park along 
First Street, a city official said. 

Greenville Recreation and Parks 
Director Gary Fenton said crews were 
scheduled to start work on the project 
today at the southeast corner of the 
Town Common. Construction of the 
playground is expected to be 
completed by Sept. 30. 

“We’ve been excited to get this project 
started,” Fenton said. “This playground 
will be more like a small park in itself 
when it is finished.” 

Fenton said the approximately one-acre playground will have rubberized surfaces 
similar to Elm Street Park and handicap-accessible equipment like the Liberty Swing, 
which is designed for children in wheelchairs. 

“The Liberty Swing is one of the things I am looking forward to seeing in use,” Fenton 
said. “It’s an incredible addition to this playground.” 

Other features at the playground will include: 

*A natural play area designed to mimic natural landscapes; 

*A climbing dome; 

*Ziplines; 

*An adult exercise equipment station; 

*A hillside slide and climber integrated into the natural landscape of the park. 

“The Town Common is challenging because there is a significant topographical 
grade change from First Street down to the river," Fenton said. “The way this 
playground flows with the landscape will give it a unique feel.” 

The project is being funded through a $750,000 grant the city received 
from Greenville-based Trillium Health Resources. Trillium has awarded 30 grants 
through its Play Together Accessible Playground program, which provides 
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municipalities with funding to build fully accessible, all-inclusive playgrounds for 
people with special needs and physical disabilities. 

“This grant is allowing us to build something unlike anything else we have in this 
city,” Fenton said. “People who don’t even live in Greenville will hear about this 
playground.” 

Fenton said the project is part of Greenville’s Town Common Master Plan, the city’s 
long-term plan for the development of the park. 

“We knew we wanted this playground to be at the Town Common,” Fenton said. “It 
just made sense. ... It’s everybody’s park and want this to be everybody’s 
playground. 

“We also wanted to make sure that anything done with the Town Common Master 
Plan is done right,”  Fenton said. “This playground is a great place to start. ... It is 
going to set the standard for what we do there.” 

The city is offering sponsorship opportunities for businesses, organizations or 
residents to help fund additional features at the playground. Anyone interested in a 
sponsorship packet or additional information about the project can contact the 
Greenville Recreation and Parks Department at 329-4567 or go to the department’s 
page on the City of Greenville website at www.greenvillenc.gov. 

“This is a great opportunity for people to get involved in what is going to be a real 
game-changer at the Town Common,” Fenton said. “When we talk about the city’s 
Tar River Legacy Plan ... this is what we are talking about. 

“This is a legacy project,” Fenton said. “This playground will impact people in this city 
for generations.” 

  

Contact Shannon Keith at skeith@reflector.com and 329-9575 
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